
I Urn to succeed, and today he is reputed ee 
to be worth $100,000. Dozens of similar e 
instances may be encountered, and are 
easily authenticated.

'WINNIPeJ

NOTICE. NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that aUty 
, «■ JS âfter date we Intend to apply to the „ 

Slaty day® after date, “The Skeena De- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works e 
velpoment Syndicate, Ltd., Intend to apply for permission to purchase Lot No. 202, • 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner Kupert District, containing 240 acres. m
of Lands and Works for permission to pur- j w . GRANT Ce L1PPY. •
chase the following described land: Victoria, July 3, 1906. Jy5 •

Commencing at a post planted at the —------ ------------------------------------------ ---------•
N. W. corner of Lot 188, Range 5, Coast Thirty days after date I intend to apply 5
District, Skeena River, B. C., thence to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
North 20 chains, thence East 40 chains, Works for a license to prospect for coal
thence South 20 chains, thence West 40 on the following lands:
chains to place of commencement. Situate on Coal Creek, at the

June 27, 190o. qttnscin waters of the Morlce River, in theJOHN STINSON, mining division.

| Across Niagara in BasketHOW NAMES GREW
WIRINGS.\

t
From the Holiday Magazine.Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—George Bowles, 

retiring manager of the Union Bank of 
Canada here, was today presented with 
a magnificent gold watch and a parse of 
$500 cash by Winnipeg business men 
who are customers of the bank. The 
hank staff also presented him with a 
handsome piece of plate.

H. M. Giles, from Minneapolis, who 
is indirectly interested in the grain 
trade, has just returned from Brandon. 
He declares that should the present crop 
prospect be fulfilled, it will mean 250,- 
000 new settlers from the States next 
year. Mr. Giles is taking with him to 
Chicago a large number of samples of 
Canadian Western wheat.

YEL&W FEVER REPORT.

Full of Meaning In Former Times. *»
' • *

t •*V
head-’. Though modern civilized parents com-i merely the names of common ancestors,

Skeena moniy name their children haphazard, !or sometimes nicknames, as Jndah Mak-
_______________ . Commencing at a poet marked E. B. C., worthTheir while°™have names for their ‘ kab (CMaccabee), “the hsSnmer." The

vriTTTF hereby given that, «0 days ®?QthM,t «orner, thence west 80 chains,_ offspring that possessed a definite mean- • surname of this famous family of war-
sEnEelt"n"haS"-Cte° ^ * MoVnoTï æsæ tLts

“^V^^and'sîrnate"^” th°e ‘’no^th^hSe J”ly 20, 1905. tonnâmes hl™e pSt^d through'the tel> “the hammer,” defeated the Sara-

"L d aft FdMt iT'’ ABem' - "S'3 Ivr(Tfe),nrea9reS «S3

ommencln„ at P nce north go chain®- * T^'rt7r4!fZ? 5fter ?*îe 1 to apply her first-born Cain, meaning “trea- epitaph “Scotorum maliens,” hammer of
-^pn’/’wpst Cto" chains; thence south 80 Î2. 1Î® •nl? sure.” Noah means “comfort.” Seth the Scots. Thus did former ages create

move or less to the lake: thence W°r^e ?0Vwffi^an<te- proepect for «*’, mean, “appointed.” Esau, “the hairy I surnames.
i.ierVv along the lake about 40 chains to situate on Coak Creek at the Tiea*. ' one’ says of his brother: “Is not,tb b'ace “f beginning. wsUreof ?Se Mmke^ifer, to toe SteS ^ Jacob (supplantai , Qreek ,orma of Hebrew wordg hav,
June • ANDERSON. mining division. ! times^h? t/U^ewav1 supplied names for millions of persons

a. E. Steele, Agent. Commencing at e post marked W. B. ' ™Wi ^ away my btrOuW, and now liying Names directly from the
T,rE . hereby ziven that 3» daya âà.^toeWnree,™chatoACtoe~rLto blessing- Jamb’s ^was name^ Be/- S$

f-om°Tdute ^intend ytogrpp“yto^th^cVef » ^V^ we« 80 chains, to.point ^tr’’ c&ngld^to! Sfgt^pSîiScll meamnX E^mof-
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 1 * ce nf. otner Jacob, howeyer, tffianged the thenes, for example, means “people-
permission to cut and carry away timber Jaly 2°, :L9Qo. Benjamin, aon of ^myn^t str0ûg» Erastus, “beloved,” is less for-
. ., . y,p following described lands, sitoav *' • *• DOC krill. hand. Samuel is gift of God. Women ,, pi; ia • al „ , j ..; i’Iu'ca.SàrDiïtrto British Columbia: au!5 F. M. Dockrill, Agent. 'among the early Israelites received.pet ntl/naSId afte^ f^

Tract No. 1. Commencing at a post on------------------------------------------------------------ - names, as,Jedidah, “darling”; Deborah, X jL n, i Æ iL
shoreline of Bear River, two mile® Thirty day» from date I intend to an- “bee**; Naomi, “charming”; Tamar, a<* to be

ns month marked Victoria Lnm- ^ to tiieThlef CommUo^r ot “palm tree”; Rachel, “sheep”; Huldah! satisfied w,th a single name,
r Co.’s S. W. Corner, ton gy and Works for a license to prospect for “mole” ; Zibiah, or Tibitha (in Greek, A Roman citizen, on the other hand,
St. thence »» chains Mrto, tnence so coal on the lollowlng lands: Dorcas), “gazelle.” had a first name, a clan name and a
ains 7e^’m^ancement containing 640 Situate on Coal Creek, at the head- A Singular Change. surname. In the early centuries of
les more of less. ’ w?teni of the Morlce Kiver, to toe Skeena A «ingular change came over the Home there were only about sixteen
Tract No 2. Commencing at a post 20 "““n* „ „ n .names of Hebrews of a later time. Misa first names agioug the citizens. The
illns east of and 3 miles above mouth of no2££filciS*nS th^e w^So' tokto».’ Ton8e. “ 1er celebrated book on Chris- clar name came from a supposed anees-

River. marked Victoria Lumber Co.’s north-east corner, thence west so chaîne, ti names «ays of the Hebrew lan- tor, as do the names of Scottish Highly. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence , thence south 80 chains, thence east * a a Bring tongue up to landers. Titus, the descendant of Quin-
ncrth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, chai^^he^ north 80 chains, to point Babylonish captivity!^and constantly tus, became Titus^Quintius. But as the 
;h»nce soatl1 9?fmore or I July 20 1905. formed new names from the ordinary descendants of Quintus increased to
mrncement, containing 640 I aul- ’ ' f. m. DOCKRILL. speech of the people. But when the number with the centimes confuson re-

Jews returned they spoke the Aramean suited, for many of them were named 
, ^ ^ . dialect; the old Hebrew was dead. They Titus.

Thirty days after date I intend to apply gtüi called their children by mangled So Titus with the long beard was 
Chief CommlsslonerofLands and an<j contracted Hebraisms inherited called Titus Quintiue BarBatus, while 

Works for a license to prospect for coa . from their forefathers, but were in gen- Titus with the curly hair was called 
r Cm! Creek at toe head- eral not” aware of their meaniug, and Titus Quintius Cincinnatns. These and wSere^nf the MmiceCBlve’r to to! Skeena i w,rre willing to give them Greek termina- similar nicknames became hereditary;

<Lla!on ; tions to suit the literary taste of the for example, Strabo, “squint-eyed.”
Commencing at a post marked V. W. Bast. Ovid’s family name was Naso, “long-

Northwest corner, thence east 80 chains, I That there was no vigor to throw nased. Cicero is from “cicer,” a vetch, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 out new names is attested by the very referring to a wart or wen. Besides his 

an2 chains, thence north 80 chains, to point scanty number of Aramean derivations, other names, a distinguished Roman 
of commencement. ’Yet it is these corrupted Hebrew usually won for himself an agnomen Or

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days juiy 20, 1906. names, marred by Aramean pronuncla- individual nickname, as Publius Cor-1
from date I intend to apply to the Chief p. WHITE. tion, by Greek writing and by the speech nebus Scipio Africanus. Scipio means j
Commissioner of Lands and Works tor anl5 F. M. Dockrill, Agent. Cf every country, that are the most uni- “staff ” The great Scipio Africanus is
^rm toe^onowto- aiândsasffnâto In Binge ---------------------- —----------------------- --------- versally loved and honored in every called Scipio Africanus Major, to dis- the peace for'the Casaiar district, at’’SrJHSs! i:iTKi ,L „ t „ „ ~ot»e ,”8S«& ss? is. »«■«■« ^ —chains east and 80 chains south of Grave- tho ^hief* C^nrfSon^ of LanL J Name Changes. task to get a Roman citizen sufficiently toWnsite in the Bulkley valley.

ns» ™.sr,|C»rs5 Ej-^dssaîl zs,"Sa°yK1 Mr-w*m” “* ™ “*
«s“Æssrbf,'„S' “K‘™: aÆ.£'”.rÆ^r.• s«JSS,Æs:siîiÆ .jy"£,,sj?ssi*s -t.-».t cZ.„*. M, ™!H-l-rTriS:»,«.»..*»», ~..rfsrs;*,sr2i s.v?.r.ïr.r,'ï-K:sssïï

?0athr reversed PoPInta marked2! Pal ml tog shoreline to ptore of beginning ; said ve'/r‘ P ‘ Barbaric Names thence by stèamer to Port Essington, when it was ready to be taken down to

Bsr.psa.'Bg .Ktftairss ^b s;;.wsss.*H"Sffi «■- sisk™- jus srtsrsLi'TLn SSMSfJEfE rss.r,sr»si sas."»£
......*} a? avalas va » s

Tract No 3. Commencing at a post 20 for use. Joshua was a name borne by the barbarian worshippers of Woden, from the scene of the accident to the It is light bitt very strong. The
chains east' of and 4 miles above month NOTICE many Jews, and on Greek tongues this Thor and other furious gods, New Testa- hospital, eleven days having elapsed. wind Is in toe right direction and blow-
of Bear River, marked Victoria Lumber ------ name became Jesus. ment names, and toe names of saints The position of the bullet has been “S ’«’eu. you ougnt to succeed.
Co.’s S. W. Corner, thence east 80 toalM, NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty For women the most common of all flnd martyrs of "the church. When a located under toe X-rays, and an at- -_»htï-!ï t'®^lVr fKthe>l li ?,?’
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 days after date. I intend to apply to names was Miriam, which was the bearded warrior of the northern forest tempt will be made to extract it by ^nd 111611 Al6X' to<?lt fiall> whil®
chains, thence south 80 chains, to place the CMet commissioner of Lands end name of the sister of Moses. To the tribM wal baotized into the new faith, onetotion nrobablv tomorrow The George went to a short distance with
of commencement, containing 640 acres . w k f permission to lease for pas- nteek tois became Mariamne and to the S nSi mu T!o»r 1. ^toe kite, ready to give it a push. Itmore or less. 1 torsi purposes, sitnated about five (5) ml’es KJ Mm Two otier Uebrw he ceased to he Red BuM or Wild Boar, bullet entered the left breast and atarted ^-ell. Then came a sudden puff

Tract No. 4. Commencing at a post northeasterly from the east end of Stuart JL ■ common i... Tnnntosn ox Fox. He became John lodged against toe spinal column, para- ^ w|n(] followed by a lull" toe kite
about 20 chains east of and about Lake. Coast District, British Columbia, or James, Joseph or Stephen. To con- lyzlng the man instantly and piercing yeered staggered Mid came to the
5 miles above mouth of Bear Elver, mark- the following described lands, viz: Start- and Johanan. From the latter name, Tert a savage chief to Christianity was to y,e lett lung. : nntrfrlv
ed Victoria Lumber Co.’s S. W. corner, lng from a post marked “J. L. T.. N. W., meaning Jehovah is gracious, comes have his followers baptized in thou- wam.r renertu the Rnlklw val «hmTt
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 thence astronomically east forty (40) John, the most common of names among gauds and renamed in battalions. Thus Mr- Warner reports the Bulkier val- Some of the small boys standing about
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence chains, thence astronomically south fii- (English-speaking people today. Not a the son of Wolf the snearman. ceased 1 leV to be looking splendid, with grass shouted derisively, but toe engineer 
south 80 chains to plsce of commencement, teen (15) chains, thence astronomlcaMy few Hebrews of the time of Christ took t„ a. m.u Wolfson and became ner- and pea-vine five feet high growing said, “Never mind, bo-- you are not
containing 640 acres, more or less. west forty (40) chains, thence astronomical- Greek ’names. A certain Saul of Tar- han„ Tnnn Johnson ’ Christian mission- upon toe rolling plainà. The settlers the only people who have failed theVICTORIA lumber CO. ^ L^thus became Panins, or Panhand a ^/ftu ftjSÆÆ aSt busily engaged putting up the hay first time. Try again.”

acres. certain Johanan took -the name Marcos, 01J f^e importance oi giving Christian as rapidly as possible. j Once more George held toe kite as
and is known as the evangelist Mark, names to their converts. In Africa to- There is much activity In prospecting ' high as he could. WAlex. got a good
Simon, son of Jonas, became Petrus, a day, they are following the same meth- 1 in all directions around the Telqua, start, and in a moment more toe kite
«■ock- ods that first spread the names of the with alleged phenomenal success, good was sailing away in a steady course

apostles and saints throughout modern finds of galena, copper and free-milling toward toe river. Alex, ran to the 
Europe. gold being reported almost daily, bank, then began to ply out his line as

People are coming In rapidly for toe evenly as ills excitement would permit, 
purpose of taking up land In anticipa- (( waf* a glorious sight, and all watch- 
tion of the incoming railroad, and a ed with keen interest as the kite 
hopeful and energetic spirit prevails -.****jSÏÎLStVrSt'S op

posite bank, and everyone knew the 
kite was over toe Canadian shore. 
Unrolling toe remainder of toe cord 
upon toe ground Alex, suddenly let 
toe line slack. The kite wavered, 
made a wild dive, and dropped.

“Well done, boys,” exclaimed Gen
eral Roebling, as a great cheer arose 
from both sides of toe river, 
prouder boys than George and Alex.

they finally neared the shore they were 
able to respond to toe cheers • and 
greetings of toe men. But toe joy of 
landing was completely swallowed up 
by the return trip. Still, there was no 
alternative, and pride made them hide 
their feelings from toe men.

After a rest of about ten minutes 
toe workmen made ready to start the 
basket back, 
setting their teeth hard, and shouting 
a farewell which stuck in their 
throats.

• The basket swung off again, but 
though the motion was as unpleasant 
as ever, and toe roar of toe water waa 
as great, they had learned to look sky
ward, and the giddiness was not so 
great. At last they heard voices from 
the shore, and bracing 
they looked forward. Til 
rear that they could see among toe 
throng on the bank the white faces of 
George's father and mother, looking 
stem and anxious. But so limp and 
white did toe boys look, as they step
ped ashore, that it was thought they 
had been punished enough.

The crowd of boys shouted and 
cheered; and for weeks after they 
never tired of having Alex, and George 
tell of their wonderful trip.

Alex. Lee George Frost were boys 
when General Roebling undertook to 
build the great suspension bridge 
across Niagara Falls. This was fifty 
years ago. The boys lived on toe Am
erican side of toe river, within sight 
•f toe falls, and very near the spot

Agent.Jy29

upon which the bridge was to be built. 
There was great interest in toe project 
for toe plan as regarded as one of 
toe most remarkable that had ever 
been attempted by engineering skill. 
The workmen were divided into two 
parties, one working on toe American, 
the other upon toe Canadian side. 
There was no means of getting across 

I New Orleans, La., Aug. 28.—The except by taking rowboats several 
yellow fever report to 6 p.m. is as fol- miles below toe falls. The chief en- 
lows: New cases, 45; total to date, gl*eer under General Roebling took 
1,788; deaths, 5; total, 260; new sub- up his residence very near to toe 
foci, 18; total, 420; remaining under homes of these two boys and they were 
treatment, 181. so constantly on hand whenever he

The fifth week of the fight against went to toe river that he could not 
yellow fever began today with a con- escape an acquaintance with them, 
tinuance of favorable conditions and i He was a rather silent man, and they 
with reason for hope that the crisis had were both surprised, therefore, when 
passed. In thirty-one cases in the pre-1 he turned to them one day and said: 
ceding twenty-four hours only five were “Here, boys, can you fly a kite?” 
Italians and there were only three cases “Tes, sir," they responded promptly, 
reported from the originally infected “Can you fly one well?” he con tin- 
quarters. ued, looking at them keenly.

“Pretty well, siti” Alex responded 
more modestly.

“If you can fly one well,” replied 
the engineer, “you will help to build 
the suspension bridge."

Alex.'s eyes grew big, and so did 
George’s. Help build the suspension 
twidge !

The boys stepped In,

Greek Forme. Belief Now Gaining Ground That Criaia
Has Paaaed.

Jyll

themselves
ey were so

tve

ate

LONG TRIP WITH
A WOUNDED MAN PRAISE THE BEATRICE

I Capt. Hughes and officers of the 
steamer Beatrice are in receipt of the 
following self-explanatory letter:.

New York City.
July 21, 1905.

We the undersigned members and 
guests of the American Iustitute of Min
ing Engineers, hereby extend to the 
captain and officers of the steamship 
Princess Beatrice our thanks for the skill 
and care with which our comfort and 
safety have been secured during the 
present trip from Skagway to Vancou
ver, and congratulate them upon the ad
mirable form, furnishing and manage
ment of their beautiful ship:

Tract No. 3. Commencing at a post on 
north shore of Skeena Biver. 2Vi miles 
cast of Graveyard Point, marked E. J.

chains, thenèe south eighty (80) chains to 
north bank of Skeena river, thence in an 
easterly direction along north shore of 
Skeen® river to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

E. J. PALMER.
J. C. Hunt, Agent.

The engineer saw toe effect of his 
words, and added: “Come down this 
afternoon with toe best kite you have, 
and we shall see it you can send it to 
*» Canadian shore. If you can, you 
will be the lads to carry across too 
first cable for one of the most remark
able bridges in toe world.

Then, for the first time, the boys 
! saw what he meant. They looked at 
each other a moment, and then set off 
for home as fast as their bare feet

Walter Warner of Bulkley Valley 
Tells of a Most Trying 

Experience.

Walter Warner arrived from toe 
Telqua River district on Sunday night, 
and Is staying at toe Dominion hotel.

June 15. 1905.

He accompanied Barry Berryman, j would carry them, 
mining commissioner and justice of They said nothing to the family, hut

betook themselves to toe woodshed 
Where they set to work with a wilL 
line-flying had always been one of 
their greatest sports: and they had 
made dozens of kites, as season fol- 

. . , . . „ lowed season. The frame of one that
18th instant in charge of Andrew Me- had been a favorite still hung in the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hornby, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Raymond, Theo. 
Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bruuton, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Invieners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar S. Cook, A. E. Vaughan, C. 
W. Goodali, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Facken- 
dial, jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cogswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Holbrook. Gen. and 
Mrs. Chas. F. Roe, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lilly, Mr. S. Ayres, Mrs. Eugene B. 
Ayres, Florence Starr, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Campbell, Sidney M. Bamberger, Paul 
S. King, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mcllvain, 
W. R. Aguew, Frances F. Foerland, 
Marion Velazquez de la Cadena, Mrs. 
James M. Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Hanington, Mr. and Mrs. J. Marden 
and son, William Lilly, A. M. Harriug- 
ton, Chas. E. Lydicker, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Allanden, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ayres, F. 
W. Lyman, Geo. R. Lyman, F. H. Cly- 
mer, Jas. Hawlaw, J. B. Collnm, Jos. 
Struthe, S. F. Kirkpatrick, Ella and Re
becca Sealy, Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich and 
daughter, Walter Wood, J. C. Gwillim, 
John W. Ford, Elena Barron and sister, 
,N. S. P. Henery, Mason Olcott. Anna 
W. Olcott, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Foucar. 
Charles T. Olcott, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
W. Hodges, John C. Kafer, Mr. and 
Mrs. David C. Briggs, Harry Cook, R. 
B. Cook, Helen Harrington, George P. 
Pilling, F. Pearl Browning, Elizabeth 
Browning, Mrs. J. G. Bullen, Mrs. John 
R .Howard, Jno. Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. Barron.

.

4

m
'J. C. Hunt. Agent. 

July 6, 1905. tv2 J. L. TILTON,
By hi® Agent, J. H. GRAY. 

DATE June 22, 1906. au2NOTICE 1® hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief I 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum NOTICE
xm the following described land: ------

Situate on Graham Island, In the Queen NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
Charlotte Group of Islands, in the Prov- days after date, I intend to apply to the 
lnce of British Columbia: Commencing at Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
a post planted at the point of intersee- for permission to lease for pastoral por
tion between the Sontherly line of the poses, situated about four (4) miles north- 
land herein described and toe Easterly easterly from the Mat end of Stuart Lake, 
ikm» of the land staked and applied for Coast District, British Columbia, the foi- by lo^n "Kylor at a p3kt £î Easter- towing taalM lands, via: Starting from
l^^N^Vro^Joh^^riort^hfitia' tronomfetoy north toentyW'(20) ehll" 

N°rth from John Taylor a mitiu thence aatronom,caUy we8t forty (40)
I*”1'®” S?6|H?,0repii?6> °f Southwest’ cor- «bains, thence astronomically south twen- < 
marked Initial Post. SonthWMt c ty q0) chains, and thence astronomies"/
ner of Coal Petroleum Claim, • contiun ng eaat forty (40) chains, to point of com- 
640 acres, located the twenty-first dayot mencement, and containing eighty ISO) 
July, 1905. Elliot S. Rowe, Locator, acre, 
thence running North one mile, thence 
running Bast one mile, thence running 
South one mile, thence running west one 
mile to the point of commencement.

Dated this 14th day of August, 1906. 
auie ‘ ELLIOT 6. ROWEL

Surnames.
Surnames among the Hebrews were

Canada’s Wheat Fields generally. The trails are bad and 
"transport is difficult, but beyond toe 
usual pioneer difficulties there is no 
complaint. The government have ap
propriated $2,000, however, and some 
money for bridges, so that there is 

ct of a sleigh road being 
winter, which will enable

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

As Viewed by an American Writer.
every prospec 
built before

„ ^ farmers to get In their supplies. _ !
very well every now and then, t^ut the Mr. Warner met en route Rev. Mr. *
culaivatio/'of ^extensive “area's.^ Sheris I^Meto^Lreh can scarcely imagine. “It is dear

&®’orth to produce whe“in aDy 5*55" a°ù^boatou^ as
1 The Canedians are busy proving that for toe purpose of inspecting toe ^"opprort/shore^to’^draw6 Hoover 
mate ^“weatoe/ronditkm” north'of^he ,Pre8COtt atood ^ch sSccessive Hne was heavier and

iâ^“irUte wtSwhThal1^ g-ffi

development1, of “toe*C?nad“n whlat 'Î£fr1s toe vrife of^Mr^HeaL whohM ‘Tfo* hund™? ^ sp“e beneath

aartery t£râl**^ d».
sinibola. They found the ground admir- y valley“ „ l ! ing it over a wooden tower on each
ably suited to the raising of wheat and „ --------------------------------- bank, embedding toe ends in toe solid
gradually extended their farms north PERMANENT CURB FOR BRONCHITIS, rock and fastening them with a key 
and westward. They have pushed ahead “My second daughter waa troubled with ?f. melted lead. After the cable was 
for 1,000 miles to the foot of the Rock- bronchitis from the age of three weeks. lal<*» the men were instructed to build 
ies aud north to the limits of the rail- Oftentimes I thought she would choke to an immense iron basket whidh could 
roads. Everywhere they are raising big death- Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and be drawn from shore to shore over the 
crops without molestation by frost No- Turpentine brought relief, and further. cable, by means *>f ropes and a wind- 
body knows how much further the wheat la8S on each b>nk- .This lnteIJw"
producing area can be extended, but time bn“ toe enre ta now ne?mantot “-, ed t0^carry, the lools’ “d even the 
some claims are being made. It is de- Mrs. Bltomond WitorowT ShTben.cadle m6tl themselves, to and fro. 
dared that some day there will be 40,- Hants Co N S , The boys scarcely found time to eat
000,000 acres devoted to wheat in --------- ------ 0__________ their meals during these days. The
Western Canada, which would mean a HENRY Vlll takpr a u/ai iz- afternoon the basket was being finish- 
production ef 800,0Q0,000 or 1,000,000,- 3 A WALK’, ed, George was obliged to pile a cord
000 bushels a year. It is hopefully as- London Tatler of woo.d" and Alex, volunteered to help
sorted that iu ten years Canada will ' him. It. was late when they finished,
have 200,000,000 bushels of wheat for *Jh,e imagination is always stirred by but toe next morning foundfthem again 
sale every fall. The Canadian govern- incognito of a sovereign, and one. at the bridge.
meut is helping the wheat grower of the of tbe most popular things Henry VIII. I «Now, boys,” said the engineer, as 
West by every means in its power. It ever. wat,î® play the Haroun Al- ( he showed the complete basket, “since 
maintains at this place one of six ex- rase hid on Midsummer Eve In 1510, : you helped us so well with our cablè, 
perimental farms, where many scientific and to walk the streets of the city, clad j think you should be allowed to make 
discoveries have been made of great as ^ common soldier, with Wolsey, in the first trip across the river. Would 
value to the men engaged in this indus- order to sec the great pageant of the you like to?”
•try. Chief of these was a scheme of year, the March of the Watch. “This Without stopping to consider, they 
summer fallowing, which has done away is a merry land,” whispered the King, t pGth exclaimed, “Yes, indeed!” think-
with the danger of crop failures because “Your highness has made it so,” an- i ing only of the glory of the feat,
of the scarcity of rain iu the wheat sec- swered the ready courtier. But a J «All right, jump in,” was the re
tiens. second companion was less gallant., sponse, and the workmen drew the

“How looks the city other than on fes- basket close to shore, 
tival nights?” asked toe king of him If thelr heart8 mlaKave them noth-

A nfrer ,nS could Induce them to show it now. 
swered the truthful one, and after They guttled themselves iq, the basket, 
curfew not a light is to be seen, and was deep, and large enough to
masteriess men cut Purses In the hold both comfortably. Then the sig-
f3,rk", ,.Ha" wa3 a11 thf,.ï?nel,Ba,d I,0 nal was given and the men on toe 
this feeling probably a little damped., terther shore began to turn the wind- 
Still, home truths are part of toe game iasa_ The basket moved slow-ly for- 
when toe king plays at being a sub
ject; and we do not read that he add
ed, on reflection, “Off with his head!"

TwoCrist, in Brooklyn Eagle.
: Canada is getting to be a dangerous 
jival of the United States in the grow
ing of wheat. The aim of the growers 
there is to furnish all the wheat needed 
by England. If they succeed in this, they, 
will take from the United States oue of 
its best flour markets. Canada produced 
80,000,000 bushels of prime wheat last 
year, and the farmers are taikipg about 
a 100,000,000 bushel crop this year. The 
Dominion now sends half of her wheat 
to England, and this proportion will in
crease as the annual production grows 
in volume.

I

A TIMEPIECEJ. L. TILTON.
By his Agent, J. H. GRAY. 

DATE June 22, 1905. au2

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Jersey Lilly Mineral Claim, situate in 

the Alberai Mining Division of Clayoqnot 
District.

Where located: Near outlet of Anderson 
Lake, and on right hand side

TAKE NOTICE that Wm. Harrison, 
Free Miner’s Certificate B89649; Sarah M. 
McDonnell, Free Miner’s Certificate 
B89648, Intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder

iTo all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 

. “8eml-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
from date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to cut and carry away timber 
from the following described lands, situate 
in Range V., Coast District, British Col
umbia:

Commencing at a ««st on Big Slougb, one 
Hocsall River and about -, The fermera of the States have reason 

to fear their northern neighbors in toe 
struggle for the privilege of feeding Eng
land with its breadstuffs. The wealth 
of Canada lies in her almost limitless 
areas in the western proviucês, which 
nature appears to have intended for the 
raising of wheat. Figures make dull 
reading, “and those that must be em
ployed in telling of Canada’s resources 
and possibilities in this regard are so 
large as to make it difficult to grasp 
their real meaning. Westward from 

. the Province of Ontario there stretch 
1 the wheat fields of Canada. A person 
can ride for six days and still not get 
beyond the broad, never-ending patches

mile north from
seven miles from Essington, marked E. J.
2;rlilr-hre11 Isyn Ijmlns ^henc^east ekrhty f°r a Certificate of Improvements, for the

MS* XMm0b“ ■ *■" - -
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

INGERSOLLAnd further take notice that action, un
der section 37, most be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this Twelfth day of July, A. D. 
1905.

E. J. PALMER.
J. C. Hunt, Agent.

au2June 26. 1905.
WM. HARRISON,
sarah m. McDonnell.

By her Attorney In fact, R. J. McDonnell.
NOTICE is hereby given that. 60 days 

after date. I Intend to make application to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 320 acres 
of land situated on the north shore of 
Ootsa Lake, about 20 miles west of the
east end of the Lake, in «ange 4 of the NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days $ , . .
Coast District, described as follows: Com- after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief | 01 beautiful green, which will soon take
mencing at a post marked A. E. Steele, Commissioner of Lands and Works for a on ,the rica golden color of ripening
S. W. Cor., thence north 80 chains; thence license to prospect for coal and petroleum grain. For full 1,200 miles in the direc- 
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains on the following described lands; j tion of the Pacific and 400 miles toward
Sonv toe1toorte°ofththelaiaekL S^chaS ! S-torte on Graham Island iff the <ÿeen 1 froze® north^he whjjatMt^extend, 
tn the nlnee of bevinninz This land is Charlotte Group of Islands, In toe Prov- ‘uv wneat growing areas comprise inewest' of and adjoining J. G. Steele’s land, j lnc®ot British Columbia. Commencing at Province of Manitoba and the four dis-

I a post planted on toe Northeasterly shore tricts of Assmiboia, Saskatchewan, Al- 
I of Tar Bay at a point near the month of berta and Athabasca. These territories 
! the Creek running into Tar Bay aforesaid contain 385,000,000 acres of land. It 

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days *nd marked “Initial Post. Southeast Cor- is estimated that 100,000,000 acres are
after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief ®*r of Coal Petroleum Claim,” containing fit for wheat cultivation. This statement
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a ®*9 acres, located the twenty-first day of . will be better understood when it" is
license to prospect for coal and petroleum July, 1906 J. Taylor, Locator, thence I known that tirs area is equal to I___
on the following described land: Situate running North one mile, thence running of the states ot Minnesota, the two Da-
on Graham Island, In the Qneen Charlotte West one mile, thence running South to ^otas Wisconsin Illinois Iowa Indi-Group of Islands in the Province of British the toore line of Tar Bay aforesaid, thence ïla Nebraska "aLd two rfatoT the^size
Columbia: Commencing at a post planted running along and following the Northerly aaa’„t'l.61>raa“?’ L.;.?
at the point of intersection between the shore line of Tar Bay aforesaid to the if refthat
Southerly line of the land herein described Point of commencement. tmuous prairie, devoid of trees, so that
and the Westerly line of the land staked ! Dated this 14th day of August, A. D. clearing is necessary. The soil is rich 
and applied for bv John Taylor at a point 1806. , black loam of the kind found in the best
on said Westerly line distant about one- «ul6----------------------------------J. TAYLOR. districts of Illinois and Iowa. Every
thin (1-3) of a mile from the Northerly ------ , ------- thing is in readiness for the pioneer.
shore line of Tar Bay and marked “In- „ All that he has to do is to torn a very
Itial Pest,” “Southeast comer of Coal NOTICE to hereby given that, 30 days thin sod with the plough and sow his
Petroleum Claim.” containing 640 acres, after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief -wheat. It is necessary for the Canadian
located the twenty-first day of July. 1906. Commissioner of Lands and Works for a farmer to get his wheat into the ground
“J. Slnggett, Locator,” thence running ‘o nroemect for coal andjpetrotanm at the first possible moment in order to
North one mile, thence, mnnlng West one on toltowing dwriM tand- SItnate escape the fall frost. He will sow when 
mile, thence running South about seven- on Graham Island, In toe Qneen Char'ottp v. -n nr zmnnd i« «nffleientiv
eizhto (%) of a mile to the shore line, Group of Islands, in the Province of Brit- ?aJ^y ‘Hr6 °;. f™6^1 .S11™616“1YtoSce rennlng In a Southeasterly direc-1 tab Columbia: Commencing at a poet thawed to allow the seed to be covered,
tion along and following the shore line planted at the Northwest corner of the 
about one-eighth (k) of a mile, thence ; land herein described abutting on the 
running East" to the point of commence-1 Southwest corner of the land staked andrunning r-ast to me I appUed tor by Elliot S. Rowe, at a point

on the Easterly *ne ot the land staked 
and applied for by John Taylor, distant 
about one-third (1-8) ot a mile North from 
John Taylor’s initial post on the shore line 

NOTICE is hereby given that. 60 days of Tar Bay, and marked “Initial Post.”
after date. I intend to make application -Northwest corner of Coal Petroleum
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands Clatm, containing 640 acres. Located the 
and Works for permission to purchase 320 ,lat daJ 0f ju]y, 1906. C. McHardy, Lo- 
acres of land sitnated on the north shore - . ,. then<.e running East one mile,
of Ootsa Lake, about 20 miles west of the , ’ rnnnlng South one mile, thence
east end of the Lake. In Rsnc-e 4 of th» 1 rnnnln„ west one mile, thence running 
Coast District, described as follows: Com- , mile to toe point of com
mencing at a post marked J. G. Steele. ) «ortn one
S. W. Cor., thence north 80 chains: thence , mencemeni. August. 1905.
east 40 chains: thence sonth 80 chains I Dated this 14th ‘mchSdY.
more or less to tiie lake: thence westerly aul6 
along tne shore of the lake about 40 chains 
to the place of beginning. This land Is 
west #f and adjoining J. Hinkle s land.

June 7. 1905.J. G. STEELE.
a. E. Steele. Agent.
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A. E. STEELE.jyll

JHow Success is Achieved.
A treatment of the wheat fields of 

Canada would not be complete without 
one or two stories of remarkable success 
achieved by persons starting at farming 
without a dollar. Stories of this kind 
abound from Manitoba to Athabasca.
Some twenty-five years ago a syndicate 
of British and Canadian capitalists 
bought 65,000 acres of fine land near In
dian Head and installed Major R. W.
Bell on the reservation as its manager.
The latter waa not accustomed to farm
ing in America. He built a magnificent 
honse that was the wonder of the na
tives for hundred of miles around, and 
stocked the barns and farm buildiags 
with the finest patented machinery that 
money could hay. One day Major Bell 
drove to Winnipeg in search of farm 

The hot sun forces the grain with great hands. He picked out a bright looking 
rapidity, so that on July 1 the plants English chap, Harry Campkin, by name, 
measured as high as thirty-five and who hadn’t enough money in his pocket 
forty inches. to pay his fare to Indian Head. He was

» Amazing Productiveness. hired by Bell along with a lot of otherI . Some of the well authenticated sto- ^ of th!
nes regarding the yield of wheat an syll^jcate’g big unmanageable farm, and 
ZZrRT%Z InHn^ S a few successive years of bad 'crops pat
teeeBnyea?shehaasTbeaen twenty bnsU°an ^t^s'dismembered afj pallid toto

fflasas jKrtS Ka S&SrlHS»section of Canada, was, according to « ™îl? Hic» Si
official figures, twenty-one bushels an iïï?A hî
acre, against 14.2 for Minnesota and
^aMf^r^einS ^rthavl years. andno^owns^nd fives in Majo^

^ the »yer, kidneys and
A Mtatow Co. field on toe 18th last., an ave been produced. aconirlM imfro ’ «readily bowela and inBures their
œmn%1henecîtit,.”nt«Mbéeeô“ Secretory Wilson Think. Not, , Twenty yea„ ago Charles A. Dong- ‘“^.digestion dyepepela, kidney dis- 
tP™^rPaJAer 'hif^we^ ol wÜWS.af itrock^onf fo™North^st CanadT He Se^hÆ"hi SÎ1*

!ptDeedw!,oeaf^mcga,ifea,s preten8iou8 Xfl fth b?S a^ut ^ bw^ sssrittssæ&Ær the united f few .^ppll’es neTessaîf to SSffiL*# ^ÆMy&K.
Prelu^tC21Mi9&M- <an22 ^^M0ree^,yWhe?-tShe8e^,fedCL ^aTa^nt^a^S ’ MT' "
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WATCHES
,Jon't make a mistake.— 

These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll 4 Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above is an exact reproduc 
lion of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scrlbers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of tf*i« 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are II mlted.

11

ward, and the boys waved their caps 
to the men.

At first the excitement of adventure 
kept their spirits at a high pitch. The 
basket went forward steadily, but it 
swayed back and forth below the 
cable with a motion that was not al-' 
together agreeable.
near the falls all their lives and its 
noise was a familiar sound, but now, 

•for the first time, the terrific roar of 
the water impressed them with its 
mighty force and power.

George looked off to the falls. .Never: 
before had they seemed such an im
mense height. The view was a new 
one Thep he looked down. One hun-t 
dred and sixty feet below him was the 

Most of the ills of every-day life roaring, seething mass of water, and 
come from derangements of the di- he felt suddenly faint and sick. He 
gestive system. glanced at the cable; It seemed like a

The liver becomes clogged and tor- thread, measured by the. space beneath 
pid, the kidneys inactive, and the and it was all that held them over that 
bowels constipated. The poisonous awful chasm. He could hear the water # 
waste matter is thrown back into the churn and surge below him but he dare 
blood stream, and the result is some not look down again. Alex, was as a 
deadly form of disease. ghost. George glanced ahead at the

It Is not necessary to be continually farther shore, they had not gone one- 
dosing if you use Dr. Chase’S Kidney- third of the distance, and it was 1,200 
Liver Pills. feet from shore to shore. The distance

This treatment acts directly and was appalling. He grew dizzy again
and curled down In the bottom of the 

work- basket. It seemed hours that he lay 
there. At last he looked up; the sky 
seemed nearer than the water, and SO 
he kept his eyes on the floating clouds. 
Gradually he began to feel better.

“Alex,” he said, “we must brace up. 
We are nearly to shore and we don’t 
want to show the white feather. Keep 
your eyes on the sky, but sit up.” 

Alex, did afe suggested, and ’ when 1

The Disord.rs The boys lived

of Digestion
Si

Arising from Torpid Liver,- Kidneys 
and Bowels Cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

'D Dated this 14th day of An mat. 1905. 
aaig J. SLUGGETT. 1

Address :
?proper

The COLONIST I{jyll

Subscription Dept.
VICTORIA* B. C.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Tates Street, Victoria. 

■Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
pressed equal to new.

Ilk111Victoria, B C„
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he in Le 

nnagement

in No Longer Man- 
ector of the Big 
nd Property.

bo to Btlng About 
rger Are Appar- 
bucccsnful.

McMillan has been de
merit! management of the 
ompany at Roesland, B. 
Ntane Spokesman-Review. 
|e farces seeking to bring 
lot Rossi and mines have 
[The final test of strength 
a conn le of weeks hence. 
Wers of the Le Roi meet 
bd pass upon the question
of Mr. McMillan from 

occupied for the past 18 
lent of the fight between 
alflc aud Great Northern 
for the control of the 

Le Roi mine, which ship* 
os of ore daily. Mr. Mc- 
fts manager is not at is- 
y of the men appointed 
land and Northport, Wn., 
All subsidiary office 

: direct to the company 
stead of to Mr. McMtilan 
McMillan retains Ihls of- 
f the company, and will 
factor when the fight 

down shortly 
tockholders 
ime ago the wing of the 
ich Mr. McMillan is' af- 
mg hold pn the policy of 
Bach was created by the 
Hrector, and the appoint
ât of Rossland to fill the 
he annual election of of- 
»rs are vested with the 
e such appointment, and 

strong Canadian Pacific 
:e upset the 

ng thus gained control 
i Canadian Pacific lnter- 

at which, Mr.

before the

balance

meet in 
moved general man-

►fficers Remain
Pad of the Le Rod com- 
I during Mr. McMillans 
m is J. W. Astley, who 
cMHlan’s lieutenant for 
y holds his position, the 
ir as he is concerned he
arts go direct to London.

smelter Albert I. 
ommand. Recently Mr. 
contract to retain charge 

another year, and tne 
re now removed Mr. 
nting parties to this 
esumed that Mr. Goodel’ 
irlth the board -under the

port

Mo-
con-*

the situation is that the 
emoved other officers of 
Is side of the Atlantic in 
rent Northern interests at 
meeting of shareholders 
-ngtheued by the presence 
rs’ meeting of men with 
- who corrid detail facts 
tnation at Roesland and 
L be unfavorable to the

right Is Expected
lining up for the batfe 

when shareholders* meet, 
tge, general manager of 
Itlng Works at Trail, B. 
-behind the gun in con- 
War Eagle-Centre Star 

, is in London. He has 
nth there, and wiW re- 
Lhe forthcoming meeting, 
ter of the Trail smeJter 
in methods into the B: A- 
meetlng by providing)^ V 

rht speakers with enoofig* 
hem to be present: theVW 
*ch other in addressing 

a view to stampeding
task of Anthony J. Me 

•eat Northern interests to 
tnd put a damper on the 
r Rossland mines and the 
meiters. the awn red ef- 
>nld be to close up the 
nd divert the entire tom- 
-esland camp to the Can-

INER LAUNCHED.

rg-American Steamer 
; the Water.

a, Aug. 29.—The new 
an line steamer Kaiser- 
ria was launched today» 
press breaking a bottle 
n her bow. Emperor 
rge following were pres* 
■in Victoria Is 700 feet 
estimated will have a 
s per hour.
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ring of all diseases. 
; be a crime to have 

It may manifest 
ollen joints, 

or on the tongue, 
neral depression of 
ronrself. Yon have 
I mineral poisons— 
TBBATMENT 

Is will protect yon. 
T root of the disease 
•I disease gradually 
system is cleansed 

and the pleasures 
• 36 Years la

and Books Free.
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